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Some shows are such a blend of outstanding p:r.::>duction, genius direction and brilliant acting, 
that they make the view~~r weep with joy just for f:he privilege of being allowed to partic:ipate 
in viewing the event. Not this on~: though- it just made us want to drink a lot of beer when it 
was finally over (especially those C>f you who endured 56 km of it, eh Max?) 

Having just recently Seen the Light in the preV!ious episode, our Producer makes one of hi.s 
first forays from acting ta beh:ind the camera. Nolie:ga proves for the first time (according to 
his co-hares) that he actually c:~lr<!!i about sorneth·ing. Qn .. the-set n.unors indicated that never 
has a hare so micro-managed his c:o-hares, e:v.;:n measuring off distances on a back-cheek 
(hey, what's a 100 meters off, more or Je;ss?). But all the attention to detail paid off, in an 
outstanding ride that altemately baffled, bamboozled und eventually bewildered us, yet led us 
all back to the beer before sunset 

The pack assembled in more or h!:ss orderly :fashion, but had to await the arrival ofthe GM, 
who was engaged in Imp.:man.t Hnsh Business, namely buying the beer. Shortly after 2 pm 
we rolled off i.n the usual disorderly confusiml: casting about in three or four directions before 
acrually finding trail. Thc:n it was off and riding (or wal.king and carrying) through various 
rice paddies, khlongs, small trails,, narrow bridges and bs.ckyards of most ofNoriega's known 
(and maybe some tmknown) relatxves, ultimatdy reaching an early check near a golf course. 

Which proceeded to thor·oughly screw us up for over 20 minutes. We checked back, forward, 
sideways, back again. ':Meg" Ryan was apparently one of the few who discovered a "narrow, 
rickety bridge" and U-bend, which somehow J.ed us to th.e actual on-on trail. We then wound 
through somebody's front yard, where a deranged relative of Frank's nied to hand out leaves 
to us. It was actually Dustin Hoffman in a cam~:.o walk-on reprising his Rain Man role, but 
did. anybody notice? 

But we evaded the obsra.:::le and pedalled on-on to ftU1her fields of rice, starring ''Thelonius" 
Monk in his role as Best Husband, gallantly carting his wife's bike across the perilous gaps. 
Shortly ther1~aft~r some: ofus paused at an "unofticial" water stop on the side of the road, it 
suddenly" being a Mons:trously Hot Day. We then earri<~d on to more bridge crossings, khlong 
sidewalk riding and ev·~ntually re·ached a T·junction che;~k which spontaneously became the 
''o:ffic~al" water stop, s~ill only nbout 10 km into the ride. 
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After he water s·Lc.p , the c\ eck was olved an we circt.rnnavig ted u "'uge di, pii: where 
Frank's new Hash Bar, Party Hou:s·: Nightclub ~m d Subterranean Bowling Alley was being 
excavated- opening soon, if Fnmk gets all the p·roper "p{~rmits" paid for. The pack finally 
reached The BigNew Ro:J.d, bu1 brilliantly w~~m r:ight on by the sharp right turn (well marked 
with paper) up the middle of the: road . It wa ~; lefl.to "Mother" Theresa to show us the way to 
salv:;J.tion, though more o n-·the-set nunors iater indicated she had prior knowledge of this mse 
from a previou:; week's reckie with the hare::. Oh well, :~:ometimes God is on the side of those 
wh•-. hav•: Inside Informat' on .... 

Afte:r a furious ly fast peda.\ 1 p the new road, where ~;ven the GM admitted it was rather nice 
to h~ on pavement for awhile, Vie hit the ine·vita.ble check, back to a Hole In The Wall, though 
th is was mi ssed by yours cruly, who with "G.:t.nde1r'' Morgan was busily checking forward 800 
meters or so. Never minrl, on-back and acro~;.s tht:: road through more ponds and khlongs and 
rickety bridges, eventually reaching another kh..l. ong-side cement walkway identified as ' 'the 
walkway that Bahram use:d on his farewdl run out here'', giving us a hint as to just how close 
we actually were to Ran1 [ntra. 

Another bridge to cross, another \vater stop, a pJ,:::asant meander down country lanes, and a 
couple of mildly bewildering che1:ks back m:a.J' the Big J'kw Road brought us back to the 
gen~ral vicin ity from whE:re we s1·<:ti1ed. The cutting edge peleton took off on the final ~: tretch 

of pavement at top speed, bnt at the fi nal fom-Wfty jW1ction managed to go forward , back, 
tht:n left , then forward agctin, when all along the t.rail WitS to the right, plainly visible and 
leading quickly to the ON-TN. 

The pack straggled in in drips and drabs, an{~ enthw;ia.stically wolfed down Noriega's 
samosas and Indian potato/vegt::table bwritos, Wilshed d()W11 with copious quantities of bee r, 
as usual. A ci rcle was eventually formed out ofthe chao: ;_ Tom, Dick and "Hairy" got the 
wei! deserved Hares' down dov.m for a ride '>¥el l-·done, visitors and retumcers got their usual 
dr ink ClS well . Then the t~::s tivi1 i es dissolved into bedlam as Marc LaVoie stood in as Best 
Support~ng Religious Advisor and down downs were <:Wv;trded right and left : Tim ''Calves" 
Dowden got honored for Fall of the Day; M<~d Max got hi.s for Long Distance Run-AroWld; 
Noriega for driving his C!)-hares to drink (as if they needed the help) by micro -"manag:ing" 
the setting of the run. Two set::: c,f look-alike hvins ct rank a down-down, somebody else for 
kicking a dog, and right :;mack in the middk of the circle the Trio of Try ing Triath.lete~; 
st'Jmbld in from a pos l-ri de nm <mc:l were ctwarded sanity-restoring down-dov•'11S on the spot. 

The Circle broke up with announ.cements for a Khao Yai Weekend next month and M~td 
Max's Sikkim Songklmm Spectacular in April'. Som"e ofthe pack repo1tedly stumbled on-on
on Cor food, bu no further report was provided .as they 'sere aU too schnockered to rc;nember 
it . All in alL, a fine Feature Pn:sentation, wdl worth sef!ing again and again .. .. ON-ON. 

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR SONGKHRAN VACATION 
Mad Max is organising 
the border wi ·th Nepal 
Indian country side. 
includes about 50 Km 
v i s i t remote temples . 

a Biking Holiday in Sikkim (N .India near 
& Tibet) Its an 11 day tour in the rugged 

Th is lS a li ttle travelled route and 
b iking each day, & t wo days trekking to 

Cost is about 58US$ per day including all local transportation; 
Accommodation with food in hotels, lodges, tents etc . ; Porters 
for t he t rek and guide service. 
Return flight will be approx. 9000 Baht. 
We will l eave on 5th and return on the 16th April. 

Interested or want more info, Contact Max Eichiner on Tel: 
WK 531 0076 , Hm . 533 97 99 , MOB 01 9.144014, FAX 531 1940 


